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l.INTRODUCTION 
Since one of the aims of archaeozoological research is 
to provide the means for an integrated understanding 
of events, processes and trends of past animal: man 
interrelationships, in order to constmct predictíve 
models allowing us to en visión and monitor fiiture 
global changes, we need the available databases to be 
tested against heuristic tools, however incomplete or 
tentative (Cheng et ai, 1981; Grayson, 1984; Klein & 
Cruz-Uribe, 1984). 
Obviously, in archaeoichthyology as elsewhere in 
science, the reliability of the databases is perhaps the 
single most important requirement for any successfiíl 
application of potential models to take place (Cleland, 
1982; Wing, 1989; Wing & Scudder, 1983; Casteel, 
1976). From this standpoint one must acknowledge 
that, except for a few priviieged áreas such as the 
North Atlantic or New Zealand, archaeoichthyological 
research is stili lagging in tíie buildup of such 
databases and only occasionally has reached the 
pattem-detection stage which is essential prior to the 
application of testable models (Lepiksaar & Heinrich, 
1977; Roselló, 1989a; Hales & Reitz, 1992; Leach & 
Boocock, 1993; Leach n.d.; Amorosi et al, 1994; 
Morales & Roselló, 1994; Perdikaris, 1996). 
A second, more general, problem has to do with 
the Information exchange between the sciences. In 
particular, those disciplines where one would expect 
potential models for the exploitation of fish resources 
to be generated (i.e., fisheries biology, econometrics, 
etc..) have had, as of this writing, precious litíle 
contact with archaeozoological research groups 
(Casteel, 1976; Brinkhuizen, 1989; Wheeler & Jones, 
1989; Smith, 1994; Cushing, 1995; Jiménez, 1987; 
Edmonson, 1987; Morales, 1993; van Neer, 1994). 
Again, a promotion of such contact is inherently 
benefícial for both groups. Archaeoichthyologists 
could get vital information to sírengthen regional 
pattems while applied scientísts could greatly benefit 
from not only the diachronic information but, mainly, 
from data that expands and transforms their databases 
from a few hundred to a few thousand years (kinds of 
fish, age classes, sizes; most fisheries data collection 
is, in many cases, post 1850). It is then, for this mutual 
beneficia! joint-work that faunal analysts might need 
to strive for in the fiíture since by increasing the 
information sources they will also provide additional 
contrast tools to make hypothesis more robust. 
For the moment, as a means of giving some 
practicality to the previous theoretical statements, our 
paper briefly explores the main features of a 
renewable resources exploitation model developed 
within the realm of econometric research, discussing 
its potential benefits for archaeoichthyological studies 
by presenting a case study íaken from our data on fish 
analyses from the Iberian Península, 
2. EXPLOITATION MODELS FOR RENEWABLE 
RESOURCES: SOME GENERAL FEATURES 
Exploitation models for renewable resources 
constitute a series of alíemative proposals since the 
original paper by Cloud (1969). Since we wiU only 
deal with the most general features from all of them, 
we point readers to the works of Margalef (1974), 
Ramade (1981) and Simmons (1981) which discuss 
such models from ecological standpoints. 
A basic feature of these models relates to the 
proportional representation which is assumed to exist 
between the size of the population and the parameters 
which are related to it. Thus, since reproduction and 
concomitant growth of a given group of organisms is 
proportional to their real population size, high 
extractive rates will not only deplete the existing 
resource but also reduce forthcoming rates of capture. 
Obviously, to determine such phenomena with more 
precisión, one needs to consider not only the structure 
of tlie populations being cropped but also the 'leveF 
(i.e., ijifantile, juvenile, subadult, adult or senile 
cohorts) at which the cropping takes place. 
Any model of renewable resource exploitation 
incorporales a series of criteria or strategies which 
imply different cropping rates as a result of differing 
assumptions or needs (Table 1). Figure 1 tentatively 
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Flg. 1. Idealized graphic locatíon of the fíve entena (ie„ strategies) 
relatíve to cropping (extraction) rates of a renewable resource 
expressed in Table 1. Extraction (cropping) volumes (expressed as 
Tm, m ,^ etc., in the ordinate axis) over time (expressed in years, 
days, &ic... in the axis of abcissae) define a sígmoid curve wherc one 
could sequentíally place each of the five strategies. Thus, A 
(máximum tota! volume) maximizes primary production, whereas B 
(máximum mean annual voiume) maximizes mean sustained 
productioo and C (máximum prcsent valué of net benefits without 
rcnt) & D (máximum present valué of net benefits with rcnt) 
maxiraize the (actual) volume of the resource ai that particular 
moment By eraphasizing the máximum rate of retum, on the oüier 
hand, E (máximum retum rate) implies a progressive loss of 
resource and could be, therefore, considered as the most 
environmentally-agressive strategy. 
places these strategies over a temporal horizon as a 
ñinction of the amount of recruitment accomplished, 
thus defiráng their sequential evolution ¿rom a 
systematically homogeneous perspective. 
Within this 'evolutionary sequence*, the stage 
exemplifíed by the 'A' strategy could be properly 
labelled conservationist. According to this criterion, 
the resource should be cropped in ways that promote 
máximum retums in a sustained fashion (i.e. over a 
perpetual time horizon). Such retums can be either 
3hysical (i.e., tonnes of fishes, cubic meters of wood, 
ítc.) or come in ways more difficult to evalúate (i.e., 
:rop rotation, fishing quotas, moratoria, etc.). At any 
ate, economists would label such a strategy as the one 
vhich maximizes net discounted benefits. 
Sustained economic output usually implies a stable 
tate of similarly sustained physical output. However, 
vhen discount (i.e., cropping) rates are high and 
)iological growth low (or, simply put, when the 
ormér surpasses the latter) tlie optimal poíicy, from a 
trictly monetarian standpoint, might lead to the 
ventual extinction of the resource. This, obviously, 
lepends upon many other factors foremost among 
lem the response of the market to its increasing price 
1 view of scarcity. 
At any rate, in any of the instances where cropping 
utdoes production, we would ñnd ourselves in one of 
le remaining strategies found in Table 1 and Fig. L 
Tie ultímate end of such tendency is, obviously, the 
ixtinction' of tlie resource. And we place extinction 
dthin commas for, even though the depletion of the 
ocks might not be absolute, it is effectively so firom 
le standpoint of obtaining a minimal benefit firom the 
ropping itself. 
The strategy that reaches the depletion of the 
ísource fastest is stage *E' (Table 1 and Fig. i). On 
le issue over the benefit of effectively extinguishing a 
ven resource opinions differ, Thus, authors like 
heng et ai (1981) maintain that extinction might be, 
:onomically spealdng, worthwhile whereas Cropper 
al, (1979) hold that, even with infinite discount 
tes, if original stocks of resources were large, 
Ltinction is never an optimal strategy. Obviously, in 
none of these considerations have colateral issues (i.e., 
firagility of biocoenoses when a key taxon is removed, 
negative environmental side-effects, etc..) been taken 
into account 
3. EXPLOITATION MODELS FOR RENEWABLE 
RESOURCES: THE CASE OF FISHING 
Terrestrial and aquatic renewable resources differ in 
two important aspects since, in the former, an 
economical analysis of land rents might be a critical 
issue of little or no concem in the latter (Gulland, 
1971; Pereko, 1982) at least for marine fisheries (but 
see Hof&nann, 1994; 1995). A second, equally 
critical, aspect has to do with efifective extinction. 
Thus, land organisms, no matter how abundant or 
proMc, can be effectively extinguished by an 
intensive and unthoughful cropping and numerous 
instances testify to this (Nitecki, 1984; Morales, 1990; 
Wüson, 1989). 
Marine fish and sheUfish, on the other hand, are 
difficult to crop to extinction, a feature that 
undoubtedly has to do, among other factors, with 
limited accessibility and greater chances of stock 
replenishment due to greater overall interconnected-
ness of marine ecosystems (Leach n.d, 1993; 
Crockford, 1994; 1997). This contingency places, de 
facto, marine biotic resources on a cyclical system of 
fluctuations with periodic máxima and minima which 
need not necessarily be strictly ftielled by 
anthropogenic causes and which, to a certain extent, 
resemble the classical predator-prey fíuctuation 
systems first described by Lotka-Volterra (Margalef, 
1974). Beyond this, however, most of what applies to 
models of süviculture or agrosystems, for example, 
also does to físhery models so that one should try to 
concéntrate on defining the specific panuneters which 
act as 'engine' in determining the adoption of a 
particular cropping strategy. 
In terms of consíraints placed over human 
populations, three main groups of factors might lead 
people into adopting a particular fishing strategy and. 
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Table L Comparison of the relatíve extractíon (cropping) rates according to five renewable resources exploitatíon criteria (ie., strategies). 
Criteria are theoretícal since they assumfi constant pnces and positive discount rutes. Rents refer to leased land bul, in the cose of fishing 
resoiirces, they couid easily accomraodate to altemative parameters (e.g. boat or fishing gear rental). 
1 EXTRACTÍON 
(CROPPING) RATE 
LOW 
i I 
HIGH I 
1 STRATEGY 
(CRITERION) 
í A 
B 
C 
D 
E 1 
i ' FEATURES 
; Total bioiogical production (maximizatíon of priniary prodiiction) 
Mean biologically sustained production (maxiniizatioQ of the 
'producüvity/bíoraass' ratío) i 
Maximizaüon of the present valué of net benefíts over a growth cycle 1 
excluding rents 
Maximizaüon of the present valué of net benefíts over a growth cycle 1 
including rents (or excluding rent but then over a teraporally infinite 
horizon) 
Maximizaüon of the intemal rate of retum | 
from the standpoint of the faunal analyst, in eventually 
producing a particular físh assemblage (Fig. 2): 
1. Bioiogical. On top of the biogeographical and 
ecological constraints which determine the 
structure of a particular ichthyocenosis, important 
aspects determining overall fish availability have 
to do wiüi migratory pattems and bioiogical 
cycles (Fig. 2a). Thus, in general, many species, 
both pelagic and neritic, approach the shore to 
spawn and their ñy and juveniles remain in 
shallow waters for some time before undertaking 
trophic migrations which will either take them 
farther offshore or deeper in the water column. 
From the standpoint of seasonality and type of 
cropping strategy practised, then, size and cohort 
intraspecific distribuüons, might be as good an 
inference tool if not actually better as taxonomic 
diversityper.?^. 
2. Technological. Our actualistic, westem-centred, 
paradigms do not always allow us to reaiize that 
fish availability might be in many former 
instances as much a result of peopie being able to 
move farther offshore (and, eventually, to stay on 
board for longer) than the result of altemative 
constraints. ín the Mediíerranean, where most of 
our research concentrates, for example, 
generalized (i.e., long distance) sailing appeared 
only by Bronze Age times (eg. 2nd millennium 
BC) (Alvar, 1^81; Ruiz-Gálvez, 1986). Before 
the age of metáis, then, it seems safe to assume 
that m.editerranean peoples practised strictly 
httoral fishing (Fig. 2b). Technological 
conditions, in particular those having to do with 
the preservation and stocking of surplus fishes, 
are also a factor of the utmost importance and, 
notwithstanding claims of development during 
Paleolithic ames (Rowley-Conwy & Zvelebil, 
1989), their industrial (i.e., large scale) operation 
does not seem to have been implemented in the 
área prior to Román times (Ponsich & Tarradell, 
1965; Ponsich, 1988; Roseüó, 1989a; 1989b; 
Roselló, 1992; Perdikaris, 1996). 
3. Economical. Despite its inherent complexity, one 
can rather safely subdivide fishing into: a) local 
(including temporary stocking of surpluses), 
mainly for self-sustainable purposes and b) 
regional, as part of a larger-scale network. On 
parsimonious grounds one can only expect the 
second stage to appear when large scale 
commerce is already in operation for an excess of 
surplus might, for small-scale economies, be 
occasionally as much of a problem as no stocks at 
all (Rowley-Conwy & Zvelebil, 1989) (Fig. 2c). 
Monet^ ary issues, for obvious reasons, cannot be 
considered at length in this paper and, although 
their importance is only evident in large-scale 
economies, at times they play the key role in this 
whole phenomenon. 
These, then, are, in isolation or in different combina-
üons, the main categories of general 'regulatory' 
agents dictating fish avaüability in any particular 
fishery and, eventually, in a particular faunal 
assemblage. Archaeological fish assemblages, 
however, display additional features which one should 
take into account when trying to use them as clues to 
study features of past economies. 
4. ARCHAEOLOGICAL nSH ASSEMBLAGES: 
PROPOSALS FOR ASSESMENT OF EXPLOITA-
TÍON 
Throughout the world, at an increasing pace, due to 
improved conditions of retrieval, fish remains are 
systematically being collected and studied on 
archaeological sites (Roselló, 1989a; Wheeler & 
Jones, 1989). Problems related to the lack of 
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Fig. 2. Data for a model of fish exploitatíon. Accessibility of físhes 
depends on two main factors: (A) locatíon of species m their 
environraenL Etepeoding on the habitats surveyed (deraersal, 
benthic, pelagic, etc.) different txixa will show up. For most species 
of coramerciaJ interest there are regular migratory movements with 
adults approaching shores to spawn, juveniles tending to remain on 
littoral áreas» then raoving, just as the adults after spawning, 
outwards into open waters (usually also into deeper ones). (B) 
Technological development which controls, among other things, 
how far away one can move frora the shorc and also the gear 
available to físhenxien. More effective fishing instruraents will 
allow oné to rcach a much wider spectnim of sizes and species. On 
the other hand, extent of exploitation depends, to some large degree, 
on factors such as the human population to be fed or the existence 
of particular food processing and storage technologies, but seems 
mainly dictated by econoraical niarket parameters. (C) The strategy 
of a local (ie., self-sustaining) market, no matter how large the 
population, does not usually lead to overexploitation wliereas noc 
local markets lead the way to extensive fishing, done Ln a more 
systeniatíc (ie., industrial) way which eventuaily ends up in the 
overexploitation of the resource. 
appropiate reference coUections and correct 
identificatíon of fresh specimens are being gradualiy 
solved throiigh the enthusiastic efforts of a series of 
individuáis (Bearez, Cooke, Desse, Leach, 
Poggenpoel, van Neer, von den Driesch, etc) and by 
the appearance of comprehensive publications dealing 
vvith fish faunas (Driesch, 1976; van Neer, 1986). 
Most of this information remains basically at a 
descripüve stage or, at the most, reaching the pattem-
seeking phase at the local level through the use of 
ethnographical or biometrical data (Cleland, 1982; 
Crocidord, 1994; Bodker-Enghoff, 1994; Cooke & 
Tapia, 1994). 
Although some of the recent faunal assemblages, 
and most of the oíd ones, might be seriously biased 
due to partial (ie., non sieved/flotated) retrieval, the 
sheer wealth of data generated on species of 
commerciai importance (eg., gadids, clupeids, etc.) 
lends itself to preliminary treatments on a regional 
scale which some authors have been keen to exploit 
(Amorosi et ai, 1994; Leach & Boocock, 1993; 
Perdikaris, 1996). We believe that for such types of 
analyses, the conceptual framework provided by the 
renewable resource models constitute a useful 
heuristic device when adequately reorganized for 
archaeoichthyological purposes. 
Such heuristic procedures could be properly 
labelled assessment of cropping strategies through the 
evaluadon of the following parameters: 
1. Size distribuüons of the 'populaüon* as infered 
by the applicaüon of the various size estimators 
reviewed by Casteel (1976), Bagenal (1974) and 
Summerfelt & Hall (1987), or with Üie help of 
already established size estimatíon equations 
(Desse & Desse-Berset, 1996; Brinkhuizen, 1989; 
Roselló & Sancho, 1994). Of special relevance in 
this context would be to see how a particular 
skeletal populadon compares to recent exploited 
populations of that same species. The logic 
betiind such comparison is that 'selecüve' fishing 
might target on specific sizes (eg., juveniles or 
adults) whereas 'non-selective' fishing might 
incorpórate specimens from all cohorts (Fig. 3). 
An analysis of variance around the mean (Sokal 
& Rohlf, 1979; Elston & Johnson, 1987) will 
further help define to what extent 'outsiders' are 
part of the general cropping strategy or are single 
events. 
2. Assessment of overexploitation, through a 
comparison of sample means with present day 
catches' means, preferenüally ñ'om áreas cióse to 
those ñ"om where tlie subfossil assemblage 
derives. Again, the logic is that overexploited 
stocks will exhibit a progressiveiy decreasing size 
trend despite the fact that overexploitation also 
targets on the exploitatíon of the iargest 
specimens ñ'om any particular populatíon. From 
this perspecüve, the retrieval of animáis v,dth 
sizes nowadays seldom recorded might be a 
relevant feature to keep in mind (Crockford, 
1997). It should be noted, however, Üiat, for many 
species, there is an age issue to this phenomenon. 
Thus, it is widely know for species such as Gadus 
morhua that when the older cohorts are removed 
from the pyramid, younger cohorts use the 
available food/area to speed up growth so that, in 
the nev/ 'equilibrium' stage, specimens reach a 
particular size at a much younger age (Gulland, 
1971; Pereiro, 1982). This size/age 
'disconformity' eventuaily reaches a limit (i.e. 
despite their size, too young specimens can not 
reproduce) but the 'juvenilizaüon' of the stocks 
can provide a useful signature of an 
overexploitaüon strategy in a particular stock or 
área, 
3. Assignment, however teníative, of the renewable 
resources model stage at which a particular 
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Table 2. Results of the T and 't' tests of the gilthead (Sparus 
aurata) samples frora the Neolithic (1), Bronze Age (2) and Iron 
Age (3). (*: significant for p<0.95; **: significant for p<0.99). 
Test Pair Valúes 
f Neolithic / Bronze Age 
t Neolithic / Bronze Age 
f Neolithic / Iron Age 
t Neolithic / Iron Age 
f Bronze Age / Iroo Age 
J Bronze Age / Iron Age 
2.049 
1.316 
1.351 
3.487** 
2.769 
2.240* 
subfossil populatíon appears to have been 
cropped. From this standpoint, the strategy that 
would come closest to the 'A' stage, previously 
defined, would be that where a preferential 
fishing of large/niedium size specimens appears 
to occur. On the other hand, a stage 'E' could be 
h>pothesÍ2ed, when a homogeneous distribution 
of sizes, from the vety largest to the very smallest 
is systematícally retrieved. Remaining altematíves 
would fall in the intermediate categories (i.e., 'B', 
'C and 'D') with those favouring preferential 
cropping of infantile/juveniles (i.e. the basis of 
future stock replacement) coming closer to *D' 
and those favouring a cropping of middle sizes 
coming closer to *B7'C' (essentiaily the same for 
archaeoichthyological purposes). In ali these 
cases one should keep in mind the biasing of 
archaeofaunal data due to taphonomic and 
retrieval agents (Leach & Boocock, 1993; Leach 
n.d.). 
4. Finally, but by no means least, one would need to 
place these size data within the proper 
palaeocultural context. Thus, for one thing, an 
assessmen» of físh assemblages could only make 
sense in a site where cropping has been known to 
occur (i.e., coastal site, fishing station, lake/river 
site, etc). Where fish accumulations have 
additionally endured the biases of transport, the 
data might perhaps still be of use in a diachronic 
analysis but also can be terribly misleading. Also, 
appropiate use has to be made of cultural 
Information, both archaeological (i.e. detection of 
fishing gear, yessels, buildings, etc.) and 
ethnohistorical. One aspect in connection with the 
latter deals with changes in butchering pattems 
and skeletal representations, for such data might 
have far-reaching implications in terms of the 
nature of the cropping sírategies themselves 
(Perdikaris, 1996 ; Amorosi et al, 1994). 
5. CASE STUDY: PRE- AND PROTOfflSTORÍC 
GILTHEADS {Spanis aurata) FROM 
ANDALUSL\N SHORES 
In order to test some of the previous statements, one 
species of Atlantic Sparidae (i.e., the gilthead, Sparus 
aurata) fiom AndaJusian (i.e., southem Spain) sites, 
ranging ñ:om Neoüthic to Iron Age (including both 
Phoenician and Román settlements) has been assesed 
for potential size trends which might provide 
informadon relating to changes in the cropping 
strategies through time. The species selected was so 
on the basis of five criteria: 
L Feasabüity of identifícatíon down to species 
level. The bones of Sparus aurata are rather easy 
to set apart fi-om those of other sparids. This 
factor is of the utmost importance in our analyses 
for misidentificatíons might result in the 
productíon of mixed pseudo pattems almost 
impossible to refute afterwards. 
2. Number of cases. Although the datábase is 
certainly scarce [i.e., only 58 specimens (ie., 
MNI) with estimated size] the gilthead is the 
single species featuring equihbrated sample sizes 
in the periods under consideraüon (ie., Neolithic, 
Bronze and Iron age). 
3. Origin of the samples. All finds derive either firom 
coastal or fi-om inland sites which were 
historically at the shore or are süU so cióse to it 
(i.e., less than 2 km) that one can postúlate fish 
remains being the direct result of local fishing and 
primary accumulation. Some of the sites, such as 
Toscanos and Puerto 10, are actually fish 
factories and all of the samples are stated to have 
been retrieved through sieving, although mesh 
size is never stated (Boessneck & von den 
Driesch, 1980; von den Driesch, 1973, 1980; 
Lepiksaar, 1973a; 1973b; Morales & Roselló, 
1990; 1994; Roselló & Morales, 1991; Uerpmann 
& Uerpmann, 1973). 
4. Diachronic representatíon. Our time scale spans 
from the spanish Neolithic (i.e., 5th - 3rd 
millennia BC) to the Iron Age (i.e., Ist 
millennium including eastem Mediten-anean 
colonizations), and, despite reduced sample size, 
the gilthead happens to be one of the very few 
fish taxa with an archaeological record during the 
Bronze age (i.e., 2nd millenium BC) when almost 
no sites in Andalusia are reported to have fishes. 
This allows one to test for size differences in the 
three chronocultunü stages into which specimens 
from the various sites were later redistributed. 
5. Size estimation. From our experience we believe 
that the most reliable, however rudimentary, size 
inference method is that of direct comparison 
with reference specimens of known size (Casteel, 
1976). From this standpoint, the gilthead happens 
to be a particular fortúnate cholee for our 
reference coUection, amounüng to 63 specimens, 
covers a range of sizes (i.é., 5-60 cm^  Standard 
Length) which should safely cover the variation 
found in archaeological assemblages. 
Sizes were arranged as a system of 10 cm intervals 
partly devised to neutraüze, minor variations due to 
the imposibility of matching, with 100% confidence, 
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Fig. 3. Size estimation (estimated total length, TL, in cm) in 
panderas (Pagellus erythrínus). A, B & C: histograras from each 
chronocultural period using ponderated data (ie., MNI) (n=58) [A: 
Neolithic (stripped); B: Bronze Age (black); C: Iron Age (white)], 
D: raw data, non ponderated (ie., NISP) plotted together (n=209), E: 
Dice-Leraas diagrams for the 95 % confídence inler/als (NISP). 
the size of a particular archaeological specimen witli 
those ÍTom the reference collection. 
Descriptive statistics have been used to estimate 
both sample means and variances as well as the 95% 
confídence intervals of the three 'chronological 
samples' (Table 2 and Fig. 3). Sample variances have 
been compared through an T test while arithmetic 
means were compared through a 'C test (Sokal & 
Rohlf, 1979; Elston & Johinsson, 1987), In aU cases, 
our nuil hypothesis is that variances among the 
samples do not düBfer significantly with time with 
ijidependence of differences among the sizes of the 
populations. The altemative hypothesis would be that, 
again, the variances of the samples do not differ 
significantly (a previous requirement in order to cany 
out a meaningfiil 't' test) but the means do. The final 
question which was investigated was the evolution of 
the sample variances themselves or, rather, of their 
square roots (i.e., standard deviations). The aim was to 
substantiate changes in the ranges of sizes through 
time. The results of these analyses (Fig. 3) are: 
1. A rather clear size trend with smaller animáis 
appearing during the Neolithic and the largest 
ones during the Iron Age with Bronze Age 
specímens occupying a somewhat intermedíate 
position. Such a trend is evident in the 
unweighted data plot (Fig. 3d) and in the 
weighted plots, whether histograms (Fig. 3a-c) or 
Dice-Leraas diagrams (Fig. 3e). 
2. When the T and 't' tests are taken into account 
there does not seem to exist a single instance of 
signifícant differences among the variances 
(Table 2). Despite this, the analysis of SL 
(standard length) mean valúes does confirm a 
highly significant size increase in giltheads from 
the Neolithic to the Iron Age (p < 0.99 and p < 
0.95 respectively). These results are extremely 
important due to the reduced (although 
numerically balanced) size of the samples and the 
relatively narrow margins of variation of this 
species (i.e., up to 70 cm SL). At the same time, 
one should note the absence of signifícant 
changes in size for giltheads from the Neoüthic 
and Bronze Age periods, largely due to the 
narrower margins of variation of the latter sample 
(Fig. 3a, b). The behaviour of the standard 
deviations (sd) reinforces the previous statements. 
In this case, one can see how the decreasing sd 
valúes during the Bronze Age seem to increase 
again during kon Age times (Fig. 4). 
3. As a complement of the previous comments, it is 
noteworthy that at present the mean SL for 
modem giltheads in Spain lie cióse to a full 10 cm 
below the average valué recorded for the 
subfossü specimens (i.e., 41 vs. 57 cm; Fig. 3d, 
dotted vertical Une). 
Although one should be beware of retrieval biases 
when inteipreting these results, the retrieval in Iron 
Aage samples of 4 specimens fully over the máximum 
recorded for the species at present (Whitehead et al., 
1987; Fig. 3c) reinforce the hypothesis of an 
overexploitation of the stocks for this species having 
taken place in the área over the time span considered. 
6. DISCUSSION 
The gilthead data presented are by no means the only 
instance of such a pattem, ín fact data on the grouper 
(Epinephelus guazo) and three addiüonal species of 
sparids (Le., Dentex, Deníex dentex, Porgy, Pagnis 
pagrus and Pandora, Pagellus erythríniís) from 
coastal sites in Andalusia basically duplícate the 
results previously discussed and provide robustness to 
the hypothesis of an overexploitation of local stocks of 
littoral fishes (Roselló 1989a; in preparatíon). 
Ail these data are at present being re-evaluated 
with larger samples from the área, retrieved largely 
through flotatíon techniques (Morales & Roselló, 
1994; Morales & Pellicer, 1995) and they all seem to 
point towards a consistent pattem which, on the basis 
of size trends alone, we have elaborated as a three 
stage model or, rather, working hypothesis (Fig. 5): 
a. The Neolithic and, eventually, pre-neolithic phase 
(Fig. 5a). Characterized by what we believe is 
basically a cropping of fishes very cióse to the 
shore affecting mosüy young (i.e., pre-
reproductíve) specimens and, occasionally, some 
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Fig. 4. Changes in standard deviation (sd) valúes for the samples of 
Neoüthic (1), Bronze Age (2) and Iron Age (3) giltheads (Sparus 
aurata). 
adults that might have ventured into shallower 
waters for spawning. We assume that the 
cropping strategy is targeted at a level of local 
market (i.e., self-consumption) and therefore 
carried out at a small scale. Although targeting at 
the early Ufe stages of the age pyramid could be 
potentially detiimental to the maintenance of the 
fisheiy, the small scale at which we assume the 
cropping to have taken place might still be 
considered sub-optimal. The criterion which best 
fíts this stage within our renewable resources 
rnodel is not easy to define but would be located 
somewhere between the levéis of a mean 
biologicaliy sustained production (i.e., stage B in 
Table 1) and tiíat of maximization of the actual 
(present) valué of net benefits over a growth cycle 
including rents (i.e., stage D). 
b. Copper/Bronze phase (Fig. 5b). We here note 
both a displacement towards larger sizes, thus 
fishing farther offshore, and a preferential 
restiiction to those sizes (i.e., significantly higher 
mean valúes and significantly lower standard 
deviation valúes and size ranges than in the 
previous stage). We can therefore postúlate a type 
of fishing which, despite restriction to a local 
level of consumption, targets towards an 
optimization of effort (i.e., cióse to stage A in 
Table 1) probably as a result of improved sailing, 
both of vessels and techniques, and improved 
fishing gear. The shift of the cropping effort 
towards the apex of the age pyramid identiíies 
this stage as the less harmful one for the preyed 
populations. 
c. Iron Age phase (Fig. 5c). Characterized by the 
appearance of the eastem mediterranean 
setdements in the Iberian peninsula, this phase 
exhibits both an increase in the range of sizes and 
in the standard deviations within the populations 
which indicates an intensification of the fishing 
efifort Although no preferential targeting of 
particular cohorts seems to have taken place, one 
can assume that, without abandoning offshore 
' fishing, people resume to strictly littoral fishing. 
Although there might be both endogenous (i.e., 
population increase) and exogenous (i.e., shift 
from a local to a regional, even trans-
meditenranean, market economy) causes behind 
such postulated characterizatíon of the fishing 
effort, the fact remains that the cropping strategy 
shifts towards one of maximization of the intemal 
rate of retum (i.e., stage E in Table 1) which 
Fig. 5. Hypotheücal developraentai sequence of protohistoric 
fishing in the Andalusian shores. During the neollthic (1), we 
assume strictly littoral fishing was practised. This fishing (a) 
affects mosüy snnall individuáis (occasionally some large 
specimens which approach the shore for spawning) but (b) dees 
daraage the populatíon in the íong run for ií (c) targets at local 
markets and, therefore (d) operates at a small-scale. During the 
Bronze Age stage (2) fishing concentrates on larger specimens 
from the previous taxa (a), probably as a result of further offshore 
fishing (b) and consequently (c) the base of the populatíon pyramid 
(ie., juveniles remain untouched also since (d) we assume the 
actívity is carried out at a small scale (ie,, local market). In the third 
stage (Iron Age, (3)), the airival of colonists fi-om the eastem 
Mediteaanean (a) opens local markeís changing economic 
strategies. We infer that perhaps as a consequence of this or 
altemative pressures (ie., population growth), (b) fishing is carried 
out both cióse and far firom the shore and consequendy, (c) all 
cohorts firom one species are affected. This, coupled with an 
increase in the fishing effort, probably set the stage for the 
overexpioitatíon of local stocks. 
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could, if prolonged, eventually lead to an 
overexploitation of the local stocks. In this 
context, the collapse of the Iberian fish faetones, 
which took place on the 2nd century AD and 
which has been explained in terms of socio-
cultural and political causes, gains an additional 
perspective of a totally different nature (Ponsich 
& Tarradell 1965; Ponsich, 1988; Jiménez, 
1987; RoseUó, 1989a; Morales, 1993). 
7. CONCLUSIONS 
We will not claim that our model is an adequate, 
let alone a faithful reconstruction of past events ñor 
will we try to go into its fíme details. We know that at 
the present stage of knowledge neither the quantity ñor 
the quahty of the evidence can make us feel confident 
that we have a reliable descriptor of events. Our aim 
here has been, rather, to propose a theoretical 
framework against which ftiture data and research 
could be tested and directed. Models are, bassically, 
heurisüc tools and, as such, self-improving devices. 
Data should never be straightjacketed through them 
but, rather, conüfronted. In the measure that our model 
exemplifies: a) the need to proceed beyond strictly 
inferential research and b) the multi-faceted aspecís of 
archaeozoological data, its valué will prove beyond 
question. We also hope that this incursión into the 
theoretical aspects of faunal data will stimulate other 
coUeagues to proceed further along these lines. The 
truly historical aspects of world físheries are still 
basically unknown and the valué of 
archaeoichthyological researches may prove vital for a 
better understxmding of their structure and the eventual 
survival of the fish species. 
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